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I

must first say, on behalf of my colleagues, and myself, how
sorry I am that we have kept you waiting. The issues before
the meeting were complex. They certainly kept us occupied a
great deal longer than we had originally anticipated. However,
I think that the outcome justified the delay.
This was thc first meeting of Heads of Goverament under the
new arrangements agreed in Paris last December. A
characteristic of these arrangements is that there should be no
formal communiqu6 after the meetings. Nevertheless, a number
of issues before the present meeting are of such importance
and such complexity that my colleagues and I found it necessary
to incorporate decisions of the meeting in formal deelarations

or

statements.

on the budgetary question the Couneil agreed on the correcting
mechanism outlined by the Commission in its Communication
entitled "The unacceptable situation and the correcting
mechanism"* with the following modifications :

1. The eriterion concerning the

ba,lance

of pagments deficit,

and the two-thi,rds ceiling are dropped.

2. The following

provisions
agreed mechanism:

will be incorporated into

a. The amount of the correcting

the

mechanism shall be up to

a ceiling of 250 million units of account. However, as
soon as the amount of the Community budget exceeds
8,000 million units of account, the ceiling shall be fixed
at an amount representing 3% of total budget
expenditure.

*See Appendix,

b.

\l,'hctt [r lrrrving itvr]l'iigc cli'iirvn ul.] ovet' lnu i'eals irtdicirles
iir:ii, tirl i-r;lllriren oi' pli"vilrrri$ oil (:ull'o]'li. ir(tcrltrnt lr.l' t.l'ie
cot"iittt'3- irr quesiioir jl-i in sui'irius, thc colrcc.tion iilrtili
uirl.v lri'i i:ct" irti.v clif i't:rt,iice beti'o'ccrr fhc iLtnount of its
VAT lriL;'iricnis lrnd the i.igr:re ivhicit '*ould re,lult f i'oni
it.s lellrtivt-r $h;11's i11 l,jrc (lomtuttttity t'll,iP.

r\

slil'r-clriclti ;,rfi,r:cting i,llit.ish nieln'i:ei'sirip l;j' thc Crimnii-riril.i"
tire quesi,ion tif tire i'eviel',' rii' l,ii<,: irnprii:t.irtion of
tlutrlilitics r:f lrieri, Zealattd dairi,' pi:*ducts lo the Corrmurrii,3', ilt
acr:ol'cl:irice yr'ith Protocoi 1S of the Accession Tr.eirt1.. Tiie
I'l"oLocol i;i:i'niii;r r;{ tire irnpurtatiulr, il'ec oJf lev.y, of cert.;Lirr
.si;ecificd quirrrtit;er-; oi. lircse pl'oduc.ts in tiie 5'eals up tc air<l
ilciuriing i :j?7. Under iir* tq:r'rns ol lire F'r"rrtocol, these
iri'l'iiitii.i:tnrcnls iu't: trl be lcvie',yctl bejor"e the end oj 1$75. Our
mecfing uecir]etl on cci'tl;.in gi"rideliner: tu be given tr: th<;
irrstitu'riolll; oi' ili,: Cotntnuirit.t i;t czrlrying out. t.his rcvierv. lfou
rviii no'uc i.hitt thr, Comnrisr:irin's llrollostris o]1 titt.: subjcct :rrc t.u
lt,: 1'.,tr,t'r- :i:r s{)Oil a;i i)rircticiLble trnrl lrre tcr ]Jrorride for. sltecial
iil"r;.rli'f l:.r't'trngcnie nts itij prorticlccl f6r, irr Ar.i,icle 5 of tlie
1'l'oLr;ct;l iLi r-r:l' 1s7?. Tlre jirr)i)ostrls r'"'iil llrovitle. frlr pr.ica
|cv.icrvs hlrving 1'grgirld tu rt:i'tiiirr tle{'ined cr.itei'irr. ;\ cotrlv oi'
t ir is dct:lui'iri iu:r is ;r.,'lril*i:le.
tie:.rls ri i'Lh

\i,;t: rijsir jr;:ii l usr:i'ui rii:;eirl;sir)il url ihu Uurrfclericc on Secur.ity
;rttd {lu-opci'aiir;rr i;r l)uro;;c r"..,liich is c:ulLently tirkiug place in
tlc,rc',"u. \Ittc I,ii.,'r: iii{i'ecil ,f}i LL stlrtcrncnt on t}ris subjecl, the
tc.;t oi' r,,,hir:li is l:eing clis'Llibr,ltetl.

'i'ilu iitll;jtt:t rti' i:,iiei'g;.1' lrll,l ihe gtt'icC uf lt)rier.grlt ci:cuiriett lhc
lrr'iiriiiir;il tij lilc llle€lilrg i'tir lr cotiliiclcra'i;ic tinre totla.v. It r,v:ls
ir1;;i"t-txi ijrrt irrrciel tll+ ar:thorit.v oi'the Council {For.eigl
Alfaii'l';i :r sF,3ci:ti higir 1*1'crl ird iroc C<lmnrittee coinposecl of
.r'r,illIc:ront.utivcs r;i' t.lte rt',ort,rO"r Statr::,; luid of tjrc Coi-nrnissioir
rrlirr.iid i.r:,,-r,,1;ri,.Jjlirc,i sir illi to cii-i.,t'riir:;i'i* tlie iiirplo:ich kl this
i;r'i;l:lettt irt tirtl iii'.elq:siLi ];cth oi coni:r-rlncf i,{ :rnti produce;:s, unct
ri:'q:coiit;l-rric r;1.:.lbiiit.,l'in the eiiiire wcn'ld. The fiist, rneeling ojl
iiiis Coinniiltce il; bcing; alr'*ngerl for, tr3flr hf:rr.ch. The IIciLrJs
t-'i. tjti'"'r:l'ttlliL';ii. lt:ir,'e il:coi'J,,ut'irtccl theii' vier,i'l; un lhis lil"su irr ii
deciai'iltion of ,,vliich cLriries :rre :lil;o uvaillrl;le.

\i'e trlslr

ciiscusi;cri the ,,r'ci'i,:i ecorioriiic situltiou rorith irat.Liculilr"
i'cl'c:"'.:vtcc ic tlie l il'r;ble nrs of' nri*rn1:loyrnent irncl ilflatiol

following the steep increase in oil and other raw material
prices. There was general agreement that this issue and the
views of Heads of Government on it, should be referred to the
meeting of council of Ministers of the Community (Finance)
to be held on 18th March.

on raw materials, there was an extremely useful

It

discussion.

was decided that this matter, which was coming before the
Heads of Government for the first time, should be referred to
the Council of Foreign Ministers on the basis of the proposals
put before the Council by the Commission.

on cyprus, the Heads of

Government and Foreign Ministers,

recalling the statement issued by the Foreign Ministers
following their meeting in Dublin on l3th Febmary, expressed
the hope that in the context of the discussions currenily being
held at the United Nations in New york, there will be an early
resumption of negotiations on the question of Cyprus. The Nine
will of course continue to keep in close touch with developments
as regards the situation in Cyprus.

In conclusion I should like to say how gratifying it has been
for me, to have had the opportunity to preside over this Heads
of Government meeting which in addition to dealing
successfully with the other items on the agenda, has brought
to a conclusion the prolonged discussion of the issues raised by
the question of British membership-a conclusion which we
naturally hope that the British Cabinet will feel it can
recommend to the British people at the forthcoming
referendum.

Statement oI1 N'ew Zealan(l dairy im1:orts
'Ihe Heads ,rf Government, meeting in Council at Dublin tlie
10th of i\{arch, unde::Iine the importance which they attach to
I'r'otocol 18 of the Act of Accession, as regards the relations
of the Corunruniil, 1',,!fl1 l{ew Zealand, il traditionai supplier ol'
tlaily procluc:ts 1o :l subst:rntial part of the enlarged Commnnitl'.
Thef invite the Commission to present ii repolt in order ttr
prep:tre the review providled for in Article 5 of tlie Protocol atrd
to submit :rs soun as practicable a proposal for the mairttetrance
irf'ter lllst l)ecermber' 191'7 of special import all:lngements as
leferrecl to in that Articl,:. They observed tirat the Institutions
rsf the Community hitv,: already carried out celtain price
Ircljustments in the fr:rmervolk of the Protocol. In the same
slririt, the Cotnmunity, wliich remains attached to a fair
implementation of the Plotocol, is ready to review periodictrlly
irnd, its necesstlr"y, to adjust the prices having regard to the
supply and denrand developments in the major producing and
consuming couittlies of the world, and zrlso to the level and
cvolution of prices in tlLe Community-including intelvention
prices-:incl in New Zealand, taking moreover into accoutlt co-qt
clevelopments in Nen' Zea.land lnd trends in freight charges.

As legards the anltual quantities to be established by- the
Cornmunity institutions in the framervork of the speci:tl
:rri':rrlgemenl,s ztfter L977, these should not deprive I'trew Zealand

of outlets lvhich ure essential for it. Thus for tire period up to
1980, tirese annual quantities depending upon future market
rievelopments, could remrain close to effective deliveries under'
Protocol 18 in 1974 and the quantities eurrentl-l envisagetl b-v
New Zealand f or 7975.

They note thzrt Protocol 18 pr:ovides that the exception:tl
irrrallgemelrts l'or the inrport of cheese catrnot be maintainecl
:rfter :li l)ecember 1977, aud that this situation and the
ltroblems s'hich ma-v arise from it will be given due attentiotr
rvith appropriate ul'geltcy, taking into aceount also the
considerations in the fo'lolving iraragraph.
The Fleads of Govertrment note, moreover, that Nerv Zealand
:rncl the Connmunitv togethel provide the major part of rvorld

exports of dairy products. They, therefore, express the wish
that, in the same spirit with which the Community approaches
the application of Protocol 18, an ever closer cooperation be
developed between the Institutions of the Community and the
New Zealand authorities with the objective of promoting in their
mutual interest an orderly operation of world markets. Such a
cooperation, apart from its intrinsic value, should provide a basis
from which to achieve, in a wider framework, the conclusion of
an effective world agreement such as is envisaged in Protocol 18.

Staternent on Energy
The Heads

of

Government, meeting

in

Council

in

Dublin,

examined ther problems co:rnected with the Intelnational trnergy
Conference. 'llhey agreed that the Community should undertake
intensive preparation for this Conference withaut delay.
Prepar:rtion rvill invol'ie listing the various problems,
concerning kroth matters specifically relating to energ-v and
directl;r cotrnected questions concerning economics, finance zrncl
the developing countries, i;o be dealt rvith at the Conference ancl

the pi'e1:aratcry rneeting for it" Pi'eparatory work rvill also
attempt to dr:fine the join,t responses to be made de1:endingi on
the positions adopted b,v the other participants at the
Conference"

The preparat,ory rvork r,vill be carrieci out nnder the author:it1'

of the Council

(Foreigrr Affairs) b5'

a

high-level ad

hoc

Committee comtrlosed of representzrtives of the l\{ember States
and the commission. It v"ill be based on the inventory, to be
drarvn up b5' the Commission, of problems to be dezrJt rvith at
the Conference and tire llreparatory meeting, irn]r il'oposals
r,r'hich tlie rCorrrrnission submits to the Conncil on thesc
prohlems ilncl suggestions and requests made hl' the $Iember
States.

The Council lvill t:rke the a,pproprizrte decisions on this basis and

in p:rrticular r,l'ill determine the content of ancl arrangements
for the dialogue tn be coriclucted u'ith the other consllmer" and
llroducer countries.

The council has agreed to meet at the level of Heads of
Gor.ernment ir: good tirne to prepare fnr the Conference.

Statement, on the CSCE
"The Heads of Government reaffirmed the determination of
the Nine to pursue and develop their policy of ddtente and
cooperation

in

Europe.

They expressed the hope that this policy will encourage
ever-increasing understanding and trust among peoples, which
is the basis for a genuine improvement of the political climate
on the continent. This objective will find particular expression
in the development of relations between States and peoples in
which an important part should be played by the individual.
In this context, the Conference on Security and Cooperation in
Europe, and the implementation of its decisions, are destined to
play an important part.

The Heads of Government expressed their satisfaction with
the constructive role which, due to their concerted diplomacy
and the eommon positions they have adopted, the Nine have
been able to play in the course of this Conference, which is
elosely related to the interests of the European Community.
The Heads of Government reviewed the development of the
work which is currently under way in Geneva; they noted that
substantial progress had already been made, but also that
some important points remained to be settled.
They pronounced themselves in favour of as rapid a conelusion
as possible to this work. To this end, they intend to continue
and intensify their efforts to seek, in an open and eonstructive
spirit, positive solutions to the problems which are still under
discussion or outstanding.

The Heads of Government hope that all participating States
will, as they have decided to do themselves, make every effort
necessary to obtain balanced and satisfaetory results on all the
subjects on the agenda. This would make it possible to envisage
the eonelusion of the Conferene.e at an early date and at the
highest level".

Statement on Cyprus
n'The Heads of Governme:rt
and Foreign Ministers, recalling
the statement issued by th.e Foreign Ministers following their
meeting in Dublin on 1-3th February, hope that in the context
of the discussions currently being held at the United Nations
in New York, there rvill be an early resumption of negotiations
on the question of Cyprus. The Nine will of course continue to
keep in close rbouch rvith developments as regards the situation
in Cyprus ".
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Appendix

THE UNACCEPTABLE SITUATION AND THE
CORRECTING MECHANISM
(Commission communication to the Council)

In the communiqu6 issued following the Summit meeting in
Paris on 9/10 December 1974, the Community Institutions (the
Council and Commission) were invited "to set up as soon as
possible a correcting mechanism of a general application which,
in the framework of the system of 'own resources' and in
harmony with its normal functioning, based on objective criteria
and taking into consideration in particular the suggestions made
to this effect by the British Government, could prevent during
the period of convergence of the economies of the Member States
the possible development of situations unacceptable for a Member
State and incompatible with the smooth working of the
Community".
The Heads of Government confirmed that "the system of 'own
resources' represents one of the fundamental elements of the
eeonomic integration of the Community", and recalled the
Community declaration during the aecession negotiations that
"if unacceptable situations were to arise the very life of the
Community would make it imperative for the Institutions to
find equitable solutions".

The Commission here sets out, in the light of these texts, the
approach it feels should be adopted in devising a correcting
mechanism to prevent the possible development of "unacceptable
situations incompatible with the smooth working of the
Community".

I. WIIAT

CONSTITUTES AN " UNACCEPTABLE
SITTIATION INCOMPATIBLE WITH TIIE SMOOTH
WORKING OF THE COMMUNITY ''

Paragraph 37 of the Paris Communiqu6 refers to objective
eriteria on whieh the correcting mechanism must be based and
which must define the possible development of unacceptable
situations.
11

The Cornmi:ision h;rs enrje;n'oured to define criteria straightforr:'arrl enough far their fulfilment to be estabtrisheC without
Llnnccessa.ry discussion, ;rnd curr;ging sulficient me;ining to
en:ibic an irssesr-lment to l:e macle of tlre l'isk of an llllitcceptuhle
siiuirt.ron :rrising. I'he;,e c:ritc::ia lvoulrl be. r"tsecl ns the b;,isis fot'
;r decision to prtt the coi't'ccting nrechanistn itit.o opcratiotr.
tl-r;rt air unacceptable situation is about
to iil'isc, tirele hurrc to he t.wo lactol's preser-lt. the e>;istence of
r','hich iir itr:clt" er,tilblisher'[ ;rs,l t'esultant nf" seve:'rri ct'rtcri:t.
'llhesc tlr-o factors;u'e;r cei"t:iin economic: sjtu:rtiott;rnrt:r
elisrrLopnrtio'iratt.: contribtition to Community fin;incing.
Tror

if ta her alrlrarent

The L-t,rnrrnl's-*icir-l corrside,rs t,hat tire risk nf :r]1 unacc:r:pt;rhJe'
situatiorr rvithin the rrlerining of the P:rrjs Cr:mmtiniclue must
rle;rcnd ()n iln itsr-{esslr}eni, of t}re simult:lneous occuri'cnce fol a
F;Iernhei' $tirfe of ;{ cclt:rin economic ,cituatton rrnd nl il
rlis];i'r,irnrtir,'n;:,t,r contribution to Commr"rnitl- financing.

A. I,leCInqrnrie situation
f'Ire criteliiL t'hich nr:iJ'he

irrlnpi,ecl

in t,h'is i'egarcl al"e nf

serrelal kincls.

Tire3' m:iv be ind.iclrtoi'r; of nat;ional rve:Llth. such iLS Gt'oss
I{ationiii Prochict }let' cirpita, {)r of econolnic glorvt}r, sLtch ii.i;
llrc r';rtc cf inc,i'clrrr. i;" (;NI'' i:*r *ririt;r. The.ce critei:iit rnrLf i:e
cv:rlt"tirted lr5;ail"rst :l Comlnrinitt' a\rel'age. The J'clrmsl s|1;rl,:s 1fu61
cxtcnt of flrLc cr:l'r'elrt, galr hetlveelr n:rtion:tl ecotromies trnd the
Lrttel gives il good ide,:r of tire convct'ljence or divergence
'hetl",'cen
lire itr{rtrnl,.er" Stateg' r'e:trective econornic situations nnd
r>f tlrc cffec'ii'.'ene;rff ol' their etottontic policit:s.
Othei. ei'iteria gir.e ir clelrrer pictule of the over;rll st.ate of
tirc ecolrorrry c.ortcet'ned, fot' example the existence of il
current-acccunt blil;rnce-of-1-r:r.vments rlcficit, th<-' size of' rvhich
must be rel;irterl to the Cross }trational Proclttct.
Thesc eriteria trave to i-re uplliied in conrbinirtiolr to llssess the
r:cotronric sii.uirtion rvith l'egirrd to the questiotr at issue: the
12

definition of such an economic situation in that the following
are all present at the same time:

National Product per capita below 85%

-Gross
Community average;

of

the

of growth of GNP per capita below L20% Community

-rate
avetage;1

-a

deficit on the balance of payments on current account.

These criteria would be calculated on the basis of a moving
three-year average, in line with the market rates of exchang€,
pending the introduetion of a" theoretically more satisfactory
system of assessing rates of exchange in terms of purehasing
power.

4. Disproportionate contribution to Community financing
As concerns Community financing, the Commission feels several
aspects of the Member States' payments towards the
Community Budget have to be taken into consideration, both as
to the criteria defining the circumstances liable to lead to an
unacceptable situation and, when these criteria are fulfilled, as
to the activation of the correcting mechanism.
The first aspect, until such time as the process of convergence
has been completed, could be comparison between a Member
State's relative share calculated aecording to the results of the
Deeision of 2L April 1970 on the replacement of financial
contributions from the Member States by the Communities' own
resources' and what its share would be if based on the straight
relation between its own GNP and the Community's.
Where the Member State's relative share is appreciably higher
it would be if based on relative GNP, and where the
other criteria referred to in this communication are operative,

than
1

z

Where the national wealth of a Member State measured by GNP per capita
is below the Community average, for the respective economie situations to
converge it is necessary that the State's rate of growth should be above
the Community average: this would result in its progressively e,atching up
with the others. Where its rate of growth is below the Community average

it would only lag further and further behind them.
This Decision defines the relative share of a Member State as the share
of each Member State in the total amounts paid.
13

cc)r'rective iLction woud be c:rlled for'. Such action would need
to take account of the difl'erent character of the three classes of
Own Resources designiited in the Decision of 2l April 1970.
Whereas payments flom \i'AT (or based on relative GNP pending
agleement ori VAT) c:rn be regarded as a burden on the Member'
State concerned, the same reasoning cannot be applied to the
same extent to agricultulal levies and customs duties, in
consequence of the free movement of goods lvithin the
Llommunit)'. Hence, havi.ng reg:rrd to the nzttule and purposes
of the Own llesources system, the correcting mechanism should
not be set in motion evel'y time that any disparityo no mattel
how sm:rll, develops, and for the same reason, even wher.e it is
,set in motion, the disp:u'ity should not be compensated in its
entiretS'.

AccolciingiS., it rvouid appeitr best that erpplication of the
correcting mechanism shr:uld be confined to cases where the
lelative sharr: is over L10"1" of the relative GNP of the Member
St:ite concerned; also, the comection should not apply to the
whole ofl the disparit;' but should be limited to two-thirds of it.
lllhe seconcl aspect to be considered is the existence of a potenti:rl

net foreign-exchiurge burclen due to the implementation of the
Community T3udget. So long zrs the process of convergence hers
not lrroduceil a true monetat'y union, payments torvzrrds the
Community 13udget replesent u potentizrl foreign-exch:rnge
burrlen on the Member States. The Community Budget is
implemented through convertible accounts held by the
Commission iri llach Merrrber State. flnder the r:egulations in
{'r)rce, to :r.voicl unnecessary exchange transactions, the
Commission, to rvhose ftr3coultt rrre credited Member States'
Ounn Resources payments,, gives prioritf in drawing on this
Itccottnt to Pr;rpt*rtrs corlesponding to its expenditures in the
Member States concerned. In zrccordance with its requirements,
the Community may then make transfers for the purpose of
finuncing ol)€,rations outsi,le that State. As a result there is a
potential net foreign-excl:range burden on the Member States
concerned, once its nrit,ionzrl curtency has been paid outside its
borders und r-ran be the subject of conversion. tlnless there is
such ii lrotentiitl fioleig:r-exchange burden, Member States should
not be able bo r:all in questiorr the consequences of the Own
Resour"ces svsrtem.
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Also, the amount of the potential net foreign-exchange burden
would be a seeond ceiling on the operation of the correcting
mechanism.

Thirdly, the correcting mechanism should take account of the
different nature of the three classes of own Resources
designated in the Decision of 21 Aprit 1g?0: whereas payments
from vAT (or those based on relative GNp pending agreement
on vAT) can be regarded as a burden on the Member States
concerned, the same reasoning cannot be applied to the same
extent to agricultural levies and customs duties, because of the
free movement of goods within the community. Hence
operation of the correcting mechanism could appropriately be
limited to the total payments in respect of VAT by the Member
State concerned.

The foregoing comparisons and calculations would need to be
effected on the basis of market rates of exchange pending the
introduction of a theoretically more satisfactory system of
evaluating rates of exchange in terms of purchasing power.

C. Proeedure
The Commission considers that where the eriteria for the
of an unacceptable situation are operative
this entitles a Member State to apply for the coruecting
mechanism to be put into operation. It would be for the
Commission to assess the reality of the situation by reference
to the pre-established criteria, and if appropriate to enter the
necessary amount, determined as below, in the next preliminary
draft Budget. The council would decide on the amount so

possible development

entered under the Budget procedure.

In practice the Member State concerned would have to act at
the end of the first half-year. In doing so, it would indicate
to what extent it considered the above criteria applied to its
case in the eontext of the process of convergence of the
Community economies. The criteria as to the economic situation
would be considered in the light of the figures for the past
three years expressed as a moving three-year average, and the
criteria as to contribution to Community financing in the light
of the forecasts for the current year. The amount required
16

i',,ouiil l,ie cui"clecl 115 " t))ipen{.iitlli'e l}eceis:ri'il1r 1'esulting " itt t}ie
I;urigei f'r;r'tirl i'ollowing y,3:rr; it nrii4l-rt ii. necessal'y be;rdjusted
oir tii.: i'ilr;i:; oi'iire c{}rt'eci,.ing rnechilnism iiccording to the
(jLtiLi.ij"ri <)i"liir:1'oi'ccllsj-s ul"cire conl.r'ibutiort to Cornrtruni'cy
f iiirruci rrg.
I

r.

$tjil(;x-rs'ilIril coRIiIiLITIN{; Miitl*f,Al{Isivt

o liciticvtr tiic iie,iiled r)no.l, tlie Cotntnissirltt cotisiders tirc
cot'i'cil-iiig, n,.c{-rillrrril;nl il CIc ttst:d s,}rould be bascd oll Budget
'f

t'ef

ttritling.

iior' llris ]-llr1'[),oso, irii.l' cxceri* ])i'rlv't]retrt, of Olvn Resoui'ces, ott llte
ot Orvn Ile:;or-iicr:s irctually transft:r't'ed and Ow'It Resource.s
r,l,lticir lurve br:en tliiiisl'et'recl, luid a Gb{It-based finiincitig sc:lle
bcen s-sctl, wor-rjrl givc eiiiitlernerit to ii t'efttucl from :t nt:w
13ucigei, lini:, the :unr;utrt ul the relund being detet'ntined by
i;:Lsi:l

t'cl'ere ucc io the e.Kcess pu.l't:neirt.
trrt,r'

ihis

|;ui'pr-.riic

the :irutt;ti;rt rt'ottlil be c;tlculated its followns

:

(i) u'itll reli.leci i,o the tr':rnche of the reiatir,'e shitre between
7\J{} / und trril'i, uf t}rc l'el;rtive GNP, t}rere wouid br no
re1'und;

iii)

i,;iLir r.esl)cri tu tire tt'r.trtche ul the lelative sitare l:etvveett
lttls:r ancl 11t]'/, ut t]rr: relative GNP, t]re lefund rvould be
5(.\"/., of tlte liu,rruri:irt c()l'restr)onding to this tranche.

Srnrillii'ly, for the tr':ilrclies

be;r6116,

the refund would be:

t 10%-1ur''/ ,
Ll,\'n-120"/
lz{}7"-!2ti'-/.,
1,25"/.-1i:,(\7,
1"30% antl over

6t)%
74"/"

80%
g0%
100%

As nili.ed al,luvc, l.he amoturt of the refuncl r';ould ire subject to
t ceilitig oi'(i) tx'o-thii'cls of the total excess p:ryment, (ii) the
amount of tire ricL potentiaI foleigtr-exchange burden u'hich the
im1-rleir-iur'r::tion of. tiie Conrnlunity Rudget imposed on the
-!lcitrbct' Stete corrcet'rred f)l' (iii) tire lrrnount. oJi \iAT Or,,rti
Ficr;oui'cc:; pir.icl, lvhicliever \vas the lorvest. Notrvithstanding the
iludget lules in folce. :r1l tlre {or"egoing cerlculations are at
inarket uicliiinge rirtes; Burlget entr;' rvould be calculated at the
Budget exch:rnge rate.
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The fact that a Member State has benefited from the
correcting mechanism for three consecutive years could indicate
a chronic divergence between Member States' economic
situations. The Community authorities would then make a
special examination of the situation of the State in question
and take the appropriate measures to give effect to Community
solidarity in the light of the assessment made of the eonvergence
of economic situations and policies.

III.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

As there is no Treaty provision for specific means of action on
which the correcting mechanisrn thus ouilined could be based,
the Commission considers it would be necessary to have recourse
to Article 235 EEC.

The arrangements suggested by the commission could be
operated for a trial period of seven years. At the end of that
time the Community authorities would consider the conditions
of application of the mechanism and take steps accordingly.

Please note: Modifications in this doeument in relation to
criteria and the ceiling figure are explained in the Taoiseach's
remarks at the beginning of this booklet.
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